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BLIILDING FORM (68 PleasantStreet)
ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION
within the
Describe architecturalfeatures. Evaluate the characteristics of the buitding in terms of other buildings
communitY.
Originally constructedc.1845as a GreekRevival-styledoublehouse,this building has beenmodified by late 19th century
featuressuch as bay windows as rvell as two 20th century storefronts. Outlined by recessedpanel corner pilasters cappedby
anthemion,the facadeof the tu,o-storyhouseis sheathedin horizontal flushboardswhile the sidervallsare clapboarded. The
building is cappedby a flat roof with a low gable front parapettopped by an acroterion. The cornice includes a bold dentil
course,wide frieze and two-part entablature. On the eastside of the building there is a center entranceconsisting of a glassand-paneldoor with sidelights,transom lights and plain pilasters,fronted by concretesteps. There is a tu'o-stor1' pilaster
betweenthe entranceand the facade. A frieze of anthemionand palmetteseparatesthe first and secondfloor betu'eenthe
pilasters. Above the frieze is a 616*.indow u'ith a bold entablaturervith an egg-and-dartmolding. At the rear, on both the
eastand west elevations,is a late lgth century trvo-story,three-sidedba1'f.in6o* with 2/l u'indows. Extending behind the
easternhalf of the building is a single-storyaddition. A two-story addition rvith a modern deck is set behind the rvest half.
Built out from the facade are apair of 20th century single-storystorefronts. That to the east incorporates a plate glass
window and mid 20th century glass-and-wooddoor surroundedb1' recessedpanels n'hile there is a sliding windorv on the
sidewall. The westernstorefronthas an angledentranceon the front corner and t*'o plate glass rvindou's on the front *'all
with paneledtransomsand bulkheads. Suspendedabovethe storefrontsare t\\'o three-sidedoriel windows which appear to
date to the late 19th century. The 212u'indows are set into recessedsurrounds and include a pair of narrorv windorvs on the
face flanked by a singlewindow on eachside. There are recessedpanelsbelou'the windows and a projecting comice above.
HISTORICAL NARRATTVE
Describe the history of the buitding. Explain its associationswith local (or state) history. Include uses of the building and
the role(s) the owners/occupantsplayed within the community.
Inspectionof historic maps indicatesthat this doublehousewas constructedprior to I 85 I , at which time it was ouned by
p.C. Bass, a dry goods dealeron StateStreetu'ho lived in Newbury. The 1872 map lists the orurers of the building as the
BM Co. and J.Q.A. Kimball. Kimball's associationwith the property appearsto have been rather brief. The 1872 directory
lists him as the driver of a breadcart and lists him as the occupantof 4 Broxn Square. He seemsto have changedresidences
frequently. (He lived on Boardmanin 1866,on Birch in 1869and on High Streetin 1873). By 1884the proper['nas owned
by Mrs. B.P. (Benjamin P.) Dorv. Mrs. Dow doesnot appearto have ever occupiedthe house,residing instead at 51
tr,t"rri*u" Street. LqRoy Milleric( a bookkeeper,ownedthe properfy from about 1930 until the 1940s. Directories indicate
that the building hadbeen divided into three apartmentsby 1951. In the 1960s and 70s it u'as divided into two units. The
property is now divid,edinto four condominiumunits.
A storefrontwas first constructedin front of the rvesthalf of the building about 1925. The spacewas occupied by the 20th
Century Market, (Mr. FlorenceDonahue,proprietor). The 20th Century Market continuedto operatehere until the early
1950s. The spacervas later occupiedby Gus's Tailor shop and is now the home of Chetsas& Sons InsuranceAgency. The
easternstorefront addition was @nstructedin the 1940sand has beenoccupied sincethat time by Chouinard's Beauty Salon.
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